
MEMBERSHIP

Membership Benefits

•  FREE general admission including special exhibitions,
introductory house tours, and garden tram tours

•  Year-round, dawn-to-dusk access to the 1,000-acre Winterthur
estate, including miles of walking/running trails, a 60-acre
garden, and Enchanted Woods children’s garden

•  FREE Yuletide at Winterthur seasonal tour

•  FREE one-hour reserved tour of the house (1 tour pass per
cardholder)

•  10% discount in the Winterthur Stores and online at
winterthurstore.com

•  10% discount in the Pavilion Restaurant

•  Invitations to Members-only programs, plus free or reduced
pricing for all other programs and events

•  Reciprocal admission privileges and discounts at more than 
300 gardens throughout North America *

•  Winterthur In Season quarterly calendar of events

Membership gifts are tax deductible up to the fullest extent of the law.

Membership Levels

Young Adult: One Year: $30
•  Full benefits for one named cardholder, age 18–25 (must join 
on-site with valid ID showing date of birth)

Individual: One Year $75 • Two Years $140
•  Full benefits for one named cardholder

•  2 guest passes for one year; 4 guest passes for two years

Dual: One Year $100 • Two Years $190
•  Full benefits for two named cardholders

•  2 guest passes for one-year; 4 guest passes for two years

Family: One Year $110 • Two Years $210
•  Full benefits for two named cardholders and up to four 
children or grandchildren each visit (ages 18 and under)

•  2 guest passes for one year; 4 guest passes for two years

Family Plus: One Year $150 • Two Years $290
•  Full benefits for two named cardholders and up to six 
children or grandchildren each visit (ages 18 and under)

•  2 guest passes for one year; 4 guest passes for two years

Contributor and above levels receive additional privileges.

Contributor: One Year $165 • Two Years $310
All Family benefits, plus:

•  Optional “Guest of” membership card (in place of 
a second named cardholder)

•  2 additional passes for one-hour reserved tour of the 
house (total of 4)

•  Additional guest passes: 4 total for one-year membership; 
8 total for a two-year membership

•  Reciprocal admission privileges at more than 900 
participating museums throughout North America**

Patron: One Year $275
All Contributor benefits, plus:

•  2 additional passes for a one-hour reserved tour of the
house (total of 6)

•  Complimentary invitation for two to a Director’s reception

•  Delaware Antiques Show complimentary general admission 
for two

•  Annual Honor Roll of Donors recognition

•  Object Research Assistance***

•  20% discount on an individual subscription to Winterthur
Portfolio: A Journal of American Material Culture

Benefactor: One Year $500
All Patron benefits, plus:

•  2 passes for a two-hour reserved tour of the house 

•  Complimentary invitation for two to all Director’s receptions

•  Invitation to a series of exclusive, behind-the-scenes tours 
and workshops with our expert staff 

•  Complimentary one-year subscription to Antiques & Fine Art

•  Complimentary admission to all lectures 

*  Restrictions apply. Visit the garden directory at AHS.org for a full list of participating
gardens.   **  Restrictions apply. Visit narmassociation.org for a full list of participating
museums.   ***  Winterthur’s curatorial staff welcomes the opportunity to share their
knowledge with Patron-and-above-level Members with guidance and assistance as you
research your own object(s). Although we may be able to provide research leads and tips,
we cannot provide valuations, attributions, or appraisals. The number of objects 
allotted to each Member per membership year depends on their level. Visit
winterthur.org/objectid for more information on this Member benefit.

Experience a breathtaking blend of beauty,
history, and tradition—as only 

a valued Winterthur Member can! 

Information Subject to Change.  5/19

Winterthur Membership Office
5105 Kennett Pike, Winterthur, Delaware  19735

800.448.3883  •  302.888.4600  •  TTY 302.888.4907  •  winterthur.org

Your Membership Helps

•  Protect an unparalleled collection of 90,000 masterpieces of
American antiques.

•  Preserve America’s premier 60-acre naturalistic garden and
surrounding landscape on 1,000 acres

•  Enhance the library’s renowned collection of rare books,
manuscripts, and photographs

Membership Benefits

Free General Admission • Free Guest Passes • Exclusive Invitations
to Members-Only Events • Discounts on dining and in the Winterthur
Museum Stores • Reciprocal Admission Privileges and Discounts
and Much More!

4 Ways to Join

ON-SITE: See us at the Visitor Center or Galleries Reception desks. 

PHONE: Call 302.888.4713 or 800.448.3883.

ONLINE: Visit winterthur.org or e-mail
membershipinfo@winterthur.org.

MAIL APPLICATION TO: Winterthur Membership Office, 
5105 Kennett Pike, Winterthur, DE  19735

BEST
VALUE

Winterthur also offers a selection of sustaining level
membership opportunities for those who would like to
provide a higher level of support to Winterthur, while also
enjoying distinct benefits offered at these levels.  For more
information, please call the Philanthropy Department at
302.888.4878.
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“I have toured many museums in 
the United States and Europe. 
Winterthur is my favorite.”

–Winterthur Member

“When we visit your lovely estate, 
we ALWAYS find something 
different and wonderful!”

–Winterthur Member

Membership Application
o New          o  Renewing          o  Gift

I want to join as a:

Young Adult: o One Year $30 

Individual: o One Year $75    o  Two Years $140

Dual: o  One Year $100    o Two Years $190

Family: o One Year $110    o Two Years $210

Family Plus: o One Year $150    o Two Years $290

Contributor: o  One Year $165    o Two Years $310

Patron: o One Year $275

Benefactor: o One Year $500

Membership Information

Name(s) to appear on Membership Card(s):

Card 1

Card 2 (Dual level-and-above)

Address

City                                                        State                                 Zip code                 

Daytime telephone                                 E-mail

Payment

r Cash   r Check enclosed, payable to Winterthur Museum

r Charge my   m Visa   m MasterCard   m American Express   m Discover

Account number                                                                       Exp. date                       

Cardholder name

Signature 

Mail Application to:
Membership, Winterthur Museum
5105 Kennett Pike, Winterthur, DE 19735

Cover: Sundial Garden, photo by Bob Leitch. Inside (left panel, from top): Poinsettias on display during Yuletide at Winterthur; Quarry Garden photo by Bob Leitch; fairies visiting during Enchanted
Summer Day, photo by Bob Leitch. Center panel: Chinese Parlor. Back: View of the back ponds through Resurrection Lilies.

In the House and Galleries
Winterthur is the living vision of  collector and horticulturist
Henry Francis du Pont (1880–1969), who opened his beloved
childhood home to the public in 1951. Regarded as one of
America’s most beautiful historic homes and mansions—on par
with Biltmore Estate, The Breakers, Monticello, and Hearst
Castle—visitors from around the world marvel at du Pont’s
elegantly furnished home in which he entertained family and
friends in grand country-house style and displayed his collection
of  American antiques. Members have unlimited access
to introductory tours of  du Pont’s former home, plus special
discounts and access to reserved tours.

The Winterthur Galleries showcase the very best of  American
craftsmanship and design and world-class changing
exhibitions. Members enjoy free or discounted pricing
to programs and events.

In the Garden
Du Pont’s garden, a 60-acre masterpiece of  color and design,
is world renowned for its unsurpassed beauty. Members are
welcome to explore the garden any time from dawn until
dusk. Our garden has something for everyone! Enjoy a
leisurely picnic set amid the rolling landscape of  our 1,000-
acre estate, or take a fitness hike or run on miles of  trails and
roads. Kids of  all ages can enjoy Enchanted Woods, our
award-winning children’s garden.

Programs and Events
Winterthur offers more than 200 programs and events
annually, including lectures, concerts, family programs,
garden events, and much more! For more information, visit
winterthur.org.

Become a Winterthur Member 
and enjoy special privileges, year-round access, special discounts, and exclusive benefits!

JOIN TODAY! Members enjoy exclusive benefits designed to enhance every visit.
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